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VARIET Y SHOW HERE THU RSDAY 
FACULTY DECIDES ON RANKS GORHAM GTO, WESTERCOK J C, PORTLAND JC, TO STAGE GALA 
r:~1 
At a meet ing held las t 
Monday, the Faculty of 
Portland Junior College 
resolved t~ publish stu-
Tho tri- ccllege Variety Show will be staged h f..re to-
morrow n i ght at 7:JO p . m. in the Portland Junior Col-
l ege auditorium . Act s from Westbrook Junior College, 
dent second-semsster gr a- THE CALENDAR 
des, f •r the first par t -
of the ssmes ter, soon af- The Portland Junior CoJ:.. 
ter Spring Tacation. l egp Young Democrat ic CJub 
It will follow the new will haTe a meet ing to 
metho d of gr a ding us ed f cg: no minate club o.fficers 
the first time here last today a t J : 00 in roo m 104. 
semester , A meeting is tentative-
This sys tem, instead ef ly scheduled for next Wed.. 
the customary letter er lfosday ni ~ht when the mo-
numerical gr a de~ use$ four vie 11GoT ernrnent i s Your 
st eps : Abov~ .iT erage Business II may be shown . 
Average Acco r ding to Faculty Ad-
Bel ow iverage Ti~or John Ja4ues, i t i s 
Unsat i s factory; a."dramatic p rcsent at-.io n 
and, for the bottom tll'O' about getting into po li-
s ttps, t here ar e fiv~ tics ." 
poss ibl e expl anations # 
which the instructo rs may The "3tag" yearbook will 
check ; including such itenB moot it s publisher I s so,.. 
a ; "Inadeq_uate backgr ound, 1 co nd deadline t h i s Friday, 
or "Insufficient l'Hudy tirrLLaccording to Edi tor Rob-
Although ths s ys tem, as ert Fay . This deadline is 
propos ed by Mr. Justin o. for club , sport, and ac t-
Johns on, will be a ltere<i ivity news , and Seniors . 
sl i ght l y , it will still, # 
acc ordigg to Dean Luther The News deadline for 
I . Bonney, 1tte fundament- the next i ssue i s April 
a lly t h0 s ame . 11 16, but b0cause of the 
Member s of t he faculty Spring vacation, a ll co-
have stated ~hat they f eel py will be turnta into 
t h is - syst em.gi ves t he ~tu- Editor L .V.Fulton before 
dent a better indication '. April 12. 
# of his standing than the 
old s ys t em, and if often 
more fair when an instruc---
tor has little by which to 
SeTeral rehearsals for 
lfThe Gay Lord Q,uex, 11 by 
Arthur Wing Pinoro, have 
been held at Westbrook judge him. 
i-----------------J Jun.tor Co llcge. The come-
TELEVIEWS TO S;EE "ON 
THE SPOT11 THURSDAY 
dy will be s t aged by the 
Dramatic Cl ub s of WJC and 
and Gorham St ate Teachers' 
College will be p resented 
a long with several acts from 
PJC , as well as a f ew com~ 
bined PJC-WJC a cts. 
In Good Shape 
Dress r0hearsal for the 
twenty-act f estivity was 
held last night here at 7: ;L5 , 
Producer Dona ld quincy said 
the acts range from vocal 
solos and duets to c omedy 
sk'i ts and jazz co mbos, and 
"they seem to be in very 
good shape . 11 
Work on the atage being 
built in the auditorium for 
the show has b een in p rogr-
ess s inc e Sa t ll1'day, with 
lumber , curta ins and ether 
mater ial lent or r ent ed by 
loca l organizat i ons . 
Promotes Spirit·" 
The show has come long way 
and gone through many t rials 
since it was first Froposed 
at a Freshman Cl ass meeting 
l ast f all and approved by t~ 
class early this year . 
The idea behind tho s how , .-
was 11p romo tion of schoo l 
spirit tt and hopes for a be-
g inning of closer relations 
among the colleg es in the 
Portland a rea . 
Bo th Go r ham and Westb r ook, 
when asked to cooper ate , 
showed 11g r ~at enthusia.sn;" 
and b egan work on their ac ts 
immedia tely. 
Evenly DiTided 
Although t he n\lffiber of ac~ 
PJC on Mayland 2,at are rather evenly diTided 
Bruce McGorrill, an off- Westbrook JC aud.i tori um. among the three coll eges , 
1e1a.l of WOSH- T.!J , Portlo.n9- , Student tickets will be the business and of the pro-
will be p l aced 110n. the 11SJDU" $. 75• ject is being handled nlmos \ 
by the PJO TV Ol nb . Thurs- '"'- - # exclusively by PJC students . 
day, April 12, a t L 00 . e 1-,-a.r_r_an_g_e_d_t_o_h_a_T_e_Y._ic----l Ad,'Il is s ion i s $. 50 , and 
channe l 6, WC SH- TV . !vi ·:.Gor- Gurr ill on t he p r ogram _ profits will bo handed over 
rill is on the St.ate l!,!a.Cd. after asking about one to thr e e cha.ri ties chosen by 
of Dire c tors fo r the Junio r dozen people over a per- ea <lh college . 
Chamber of CoirJner ce and. will tbod of :b:arre t han two weeks. Dean to Hos t 
be interrogated about the Veter an panelis ts John Dean Luther Bonney will 
opeeation of the J . C. Beno i t , Dave ~ itchie, and b e host for a social to b e 
Leo Daniel s~ mak i ng his Ja~k ;fodt ·i<rill a lso b e on held in the ca fe teria after 
fir s-t appearance 0 n i h9 :pan- ~.:lJ<:l nre:gr: am . the Variety Show. Refre sh-
1: - • •I I I 
_,.__. .._ ~c_.,o~~ a e.;;;t .s;,~;:"-~-'-- -~-- >1< * ment~ will b e on t he ho use . 
